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Boys and Children.

DtU Jilt CASES !

1IAVF.

- -DB3i,
IN' AI.I. 1CIN1 !'

Al'DITOH'S XOTTCK ! Havhiff
Auditor by the Orphans'

ot "uinKria to nnon ol
the in the of .lohn Ad:ninis-trato- r.

See., ol I'efer deoeaf-l- .

y hi timt and partial account, notice is
to all interested that 1 will to

the duties ol "aid appointment, at rcy oth e in
on Monday. January icth. ct t o'clock

in the afternoon, when and they niut attend,
or ha debarred from in on said lun-.l- .

?E. W. OAT.MAN, Auditor.
Kbcnsbur. D.re. l.i,

A I'DITO'I-- S NOTICE ! If rivinr?
- bcn ajipoiiited by the Orphan

i of t'nmbria county to reort distribution of
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tic of said apjoir!tmert. at m y OiHeC in .;;,rnsbnr.
on Tttesdaq. January l.tth. JStin. at i o'clock in the af
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liebarr-.-- from coining in on said fund.
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Kcnshurar. IH-c- . 19.
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J. SMITH. A. M.. Trincipa!.
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and a pood llarn, with pood Water-power- . The
Varm eontelna loo acres, under nnd Iseitnnte

j alon the line ol the Mur.ster :;nd road.
I For tenns. apply to the at
, at anv t.nie. or at I.Vensbai dunnirthe "TWeinber
i of JOSKl'H

Nov. 21, 175.
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T. W. KICK, Secretary.
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CHRISTMAS AT MUD FLAT.

BY J.EAXDER P. RICHARDSOX. j

She bad been in camp four days.
Where she cauie from, why she came, or
who she was, no one could tell. Hut
she was in camp, and had come to stay
there was no doubt. She was quiet.
modest and simply clad three qualities
which commended her to the residents!
of Mud Flat as a change from the ordi- - J

nary run of females who from time to j

time invaded the precincts of that class--
ic settlement. j

Nor were these the only points which j

had been noted by the boys. As Andy ;

McCorkle had gailantly banded berfroiu
the lower step of his mud -- bespattered
coach to the portico of the hotel every-
body saw that she ciunp; convulsively to
the little child whose arms were twined j

aliout her neck. They observed, also, j

that her features were pale and bloodless
to an extent that was almost pitiful, j

Iy that delicate intuition which some- - j

times exists nnde.r the roughest exter-- j

iors, the sturdy miners of Mud Flat un- -
del stood that the strange lady was snf-- j

ferinp- - from mental as well as physical j

illness. Their sympathy was aroused in
her behalf from that instant, and every
man in the place immediately const itu--i
led himself her champion and friend. j

A day later, when fche had rented a
cabin near the outskirts Jof town with- - ;

out disclosing to any one her intentions
for the tuturet.r t lie story of ti e past,
their interest was increased, and they
lx gan to show their friendship in riil-stanti- ol

ways. A great heap of lire- - j

wood was mysteriously deposited with- -
in easy reach the tirst night. ags of
lour, quantities of coffee and sugar a

whole ham, and a quarter of fresh veni- - j

son likewise made t lu re appearance from
some unexplained source the third morn- - i

ing.
J.iUle was seen of tne recipient of

these treasures, however. She hud only
been on tne srre;r. once, ami men only
to purchase t few Jnecefsary articles'
i pon mat occasion Hie niei me reveren-
tial gaze of ii score of loungers, and tur
ned her head 'awav, pretending not to ;

see, when the jovial Bill Carter smug- - i

gled a huge package of candy into the
child's capacious pocket. JJut aside
from that she had remained hidden
from view, and the miners knew as ,

little altout her on the fourth day .as they j

had an the first. j

The 2:!d of December was unusually
cold, even for that locality. As the fro- - j

zon moon came up over a distant crag,
cutting with chilly hands the dusky j

gloom, one might have fancied that he
had Mi'Muily bcn transplanted into the
Arctic region. The ground was cover- -
cd with a thin layer of snow, which
glistened likt; burnished silver in the
pale light. Here and there along the
sides ol the gulch giant pint s. standing
like "hostly sentinels, threw spectral
shallows acrfs the hite expanse. The
roar of l'otato creek, wrapped in the
icy arms of winter, was suldiied to a
tiny, nmffli-i- l trickling. And the wind. :

gently sirhinc throiigh th' passes, played
Eolian mi k.dies among the needles of

pine and ta?s"!s of heriihx'k.
In the main apartment of the M:.gno- -

lia saloon, a party of the boys were sit-

ting around a table, upon which steam-
ed a large lovl, emitting a fragrant
and aromatic odor.

"Whoever she rnought 1e," observed
a tall nml rather angular personage
known to his companions as Iong Tom
Rollins she niought lie. she's
alone, barrin' thet kitl, and unprotected '

Slie"s sickly, too, and ortcr
hev a doctor. This ain't no sort of a
place for a a inverlid," he concluded,
hesitatingly, removing his heavy lioot
from the table, ami helping himself to a
liberal allowance of the punch. Then,
after a pause, he continued, l'I wonder'
what ails the critter, anyhow '

"A man's at the bottom of it, gentle-- !
men, yen hear vne,?' observed Judge

'(iashwihier from the other side of the
table, nodding conviction at each of his
hearers in turn. "Take my word for it '

there's a man in it, as ther fillers is in
any deviltry as robs some jioor woman's ;

cheek of its bloom ami her eve of its
light."

The Judge was eloquent at all times. ;

Rut when his round pate glistened from
the effects of good punch and his theme
was wom.'.n. he was thought by the men '

'of Mud Flat to have few equals. There- -
fore the little party seated around the
table was considerably startled wh-n- , j

just as their favorite orator had thrust
his right hand into his breast as a pre- -
paratorv gesture h ading to a more ex- -
tended tribute to the sex. Long Tom
Roliins leaned forward and exc-Iaime- :

"See here, old man. How do iftt '

know all Ibis ?"'
For a moment everybody wa aghast.

Whether they were astonished at the
suddenness of the interruption, or at the

the speaker, orwheth- - j

er it occurred to them that the Judge j

might possibly have so far over-steppe- d

the liounds of prudence as to have at-
tempted i"pumpng"' the interesting
straneer. mav never le known. jut it
is certain that they were astounded into
silence. Even Judge Gashwilder was j

observed to lose his usual presence of
mind. For an instant his naturally se
rene countenance wore an expression
which in another would have been mis- -
taken for guilt. If the confidence which ,

the others had always placed in him was
a trille shaken at that instant, it was i

quickly restored when, after a moment's
hesitation. Die old gentleman explained '

his jieeuliar position.
"You see, gentlemen,"' he said, grad- - '

ually resuming the attitude from which
he had leen surprised by the abrupt '

speech alove quoted, "I was prowlin'
round her cabin last night, when all of
a sudding I heercd voices inside. The
door was open a leetle bit, and by stand- - j

in' where 1 was I couldn't miss a syl- - J

larbul. I will here explain,'' he contin- -
ned, thiustiiig his red bandana handliei- - j

chief into his breast, .is was his wont
when speaking publicly, "that I was j

there for (he imnx.se of f'nr!i!i out. if
possible, whether the pal was in recti cf
anything that I could help her to." j

" Inch accounts.' observed a bystan-
der "for that chicking which w is hung
up alongside the door when I came by
this mornin'."

"I hef red her talkin' with the kid."
continued Judge wilder, not notic-
ing the interruption, "anil I couldn't
helplissennen. As near as I could make
out, the talk was like this :

" 'When shall we see papa V
" 'Heaven knows, my baby. We have

sought him long, and when God is ready
He will restore hirn to us.'

" 'Is Crismas mmin' soon, mamma ?'
"Yes, baby, darling. ut there won't

be no presents for my little one this
time. We are away from home and
poor. But when we find papa we wiil
go where there are lots of pretty things
and then baby shall have plenty, ' "

Here the Judge leaned forward and

whispered in a mysterious voice, telling
his companions that he had heard thi
mother repeat to the child the sad story
of how her father had goue West four
years ago to seek his fortune ; bow for
two years his letters, containi ng money
for her support, had come like rays of
sunshine through the clouds ; how they
had suddenly stopped, and no answers
were received to her agonized api-al- s ;
how for two more years she had suppos-
ed him dead ; how, at last, the Postmas-
ter in the little village where she lived
hail, upon his dying-be- d, confessed to
having stolen the letters from her hus-
band, so as to get the money they con-
tained, and suppressed her missives to
him, for fear of discovery ; and how she
hal started out with her little one to
lind her lost husband, who had been last
heard from in Mud Flat.

All this the Judge told to the few-friend- s

he could trust, shaking in a
whisjier. lest the precious secret should
be passed to others in the room.

"And now," lie added, resuming his
rhetorical attitude and voice, "I axes
you as'genileinan aad representatives of
Mud Flat chivairy, shall this gal and
her kid, being too poor to have a Christ-
mas of her own shall they go without
it. or not V Remember, gentlemen, that
kid is the tirst one as ever came into this
piaee, and p'raps she's our luck. Let
us nnrtur her, my friends, and let us
show her mother thet we ain't so lost in
virtoo an' principle as not to appreciate
it when we hev a good woman and a

kid among us. Left us give 'em
a Christmas. I will now perceed to
head the subscription."

So saying the gallant old man moved
the punch lowlto one side, and emptied
the contents of his breeches picket

; i;fe iiasws
un the table. Others followed suit,
and when the last man had placed his
contribution there the pile contained a

sum
'Now, gentlemen . some one has

got to take the money, ride to Denver,
and spend it for cm. Who shall it be?"
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. l'iat as lauies a, loving daughter than a wife she aj-
' to tlitu inrins .iei me " a - - more sereneiv man

deep bass ! Purposely did tell you lliat I Lave "seen.
1 nor saw a trill stranwr muiuris-iii-iit- n, oeeause Tin th,rr i from if i.tM.iin.

near entered ,se ;ntct produced my all the names. B.
time the judged ' household on "i ou, for has veara . lue wiU htinstance, live so differently, allin room as as ctLcr

as had how we you r--

in Irom the and happy ; 1 have
having it work longer s? jou only very Rinirs. ful-i- n

the i ,ini(. 1S --vour everyday experi- - lowing story is told of Ridgew.-.v- ,

Thev inclined to resent in- - t'"4c' . a wealthy of Philadelphia,
and the smce died many a

would not heeded his had wlf.c our I f nve six million dollars:
he second time. Drawing ;V wheu arrived said a vcuog man
near the table, w.itre did get them all wm,ni the miiliof.nire was conversing,

I once married tnf v t'f-o-t all belong to you ."' arc more be tlian anv pentieinia I
...ji. nivtiiif i.nt mi-- ifo c.inX i,er " c. everv of know."

U .!e:w! For l lie love T bear mem- -
ory, for the affection I have toward the
remembrance of my little buried

her, I ask you to let me nid in this
mat ter.'

The sadness his voice and face
was so sincere, and the utility of send
ing a man who nail ana
knowed what wimmen folks would lik
presented itself so to the min-
ers that with but little hesitation they
allowed him do as he w ished.

In an hour he gone, and the set-
tlement was lost in speculation as to
what he would bring back tor the
strange lady and her child.

The morning Dec. '2't dawned crisp
and cold. The fresh, biting air of the
mountains raced anions the trees right

whisking the snow into little
wreaths, frolicking among the bran-
ches with real holiday gayety. It was
nearly noon when the stranger rode in-

to camp, loaded with bundles. the
Magnolia met an eager crowd of mi-

ners, who, headed by Judge ("ash wilder,
soon u the road the strange

lady's cabin. Arrived they felt
a sudden hesitation aL-u- t entering.

like intruding upon some sacred
ground, were almost tempted
to deposit their bundles upon the thresh-
old and tiy.

"You lake the stuff," said the Judge
to the st ranger, "and go t uji You've
bin familiar know
how to handle wait

But the stranger felt the same hesita- -
t P.ihLio li loner use tiep from fe

nvide him bashful. lVr--
hat .a fhotort.t of the nieniorv re-
vered him to hold back.

Judge consented to take
the lead, and, dotting his hat, Knocked
softly. The door opened by the
child, who bade enter. Beside
fire siit the mother, who rose meet
thern. All passed in but the stranger,

stood outside.
"Mann," said the Judge, who some-

how had lost his ease of speech
and gesture, "we that is, the citizens
of Mud Flat has come to wish you a

Christmas, and to offer you
few our respect esteem

th.wrieiiveredbinise-.- f tlieold
..iim, ,i.w.si.oH n.e l.ni. on theSim.i...i. !

table, and suhkI seren Iv on al'
liis comimnions. The at range 1iaviy,i"
eonwilpTfiiv overcome unexpected

l'hiladelphia, just
marry
ladies foundjv, :.unot firnl to reply

for a moment. Then, in broken voice

"This is a glad moment of tny sorrow- -

hie. l are good, kind men, and
know (Jod will repay your generosii;

lo and fatherless. I"She stopiied suddenly and stood with
l. i.'..w.i. o.i anrl l eo, le, I pccs
staring toward the door. The miners
turned and beheld the stranger, who, i

crent tri,io and rrv '

expressing the wildest joy, caught the
womin in his j

They stood thus, heart fressed to j

heart, and lips to li-- for instant. ;

Then stranuer turned his eves de- -

ir ti.o eeiiio.r
"Ti.Mi.k li:i,l ho min-'tnure- d centlv.

wi.0 '1....1 c.inn.iu.,1 to
restored to me."

The miners stole softly away, and left
a stranger thus, with his

arms teiulv tvint.i u.xut the woman
of his love and the littje chil l clinzin

, - .

The i..i,'.,v ooisi.i- -. the -- n
... '

: ; --
. '. .. : :

suoia: wuii ineiiauie sweetness uikui ine
scene; a blnejav his delight
from a tree, the wind
piaved jov ful tune among the rocks.

Christmas had come to Mud Flat.

Thf "Flving Dutchman" is
given by sailors to a spectral ship imag -

ined to cruise in storms the. Cape of
Good Hope under full sail, when all
honest vessels are fain to try lwiles.
What the fact was from which this
strange fancy had distilled is a mat-
ter of dispute; but out of some
incident it probably grown and

w hen the dark hard,
and lowered is every topsail yard,
canvas, wove in earthly looms, no more
to brave the presumes, then 'mid
thu war of se and sky, top and topgal-
lant hoisted high, full spread and crowd-
ed sail, the demon fricSto braves
the ga-Ie.-

HIS FIVE

A REAL TRI E STORY.

Most husbands and wives, if we may
credit all they say, rind it difficult to
live in same house with mother-in-la- w,

but 'Old Sol 11 , (as was
commonly called,) of dwelt
peace comfort for several years
with five ladies bearing that relation to
hiin.

When first knew that old gentleman
he appeared to be about fifty,
in reality about sixty-eigh- t, and had a

wife who then twenty-six- ,
and lovely children, a boy

a girl ; one seven, the other five.
children by his first wife were all mar-
ried, and some of his
were also married, had
children older than Mr. 's two
youngest.

the first day of my visit at his
pleasant home, not many miles from

as I my at the dinner
table with Mrs. B , I surprised
to see five old ladies come the room
together and to be introduced to each of
them succession as follows : "My
own Mrs. B , senior; my
next Mrs. Henry; my third
inother, Mrs James; my fourth moth-
er, Mrs. Williams: mv fifth mother,
Mrs. John."

B , senior, who seemed the
youngest of the old ladies, laughed
aloud at my look of consternation

laugh for one of her years
everv one tmiled but Mr. , who
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melodious

invoked the blessing with his usual air
and led the table-tal- k on in different
topics. That evening in the parlor
young Mrs B gave us some music,

me o;u lacues a eariy, one ai--
l auumei, tue own pom",

is i.yner son uu his return .Mr.
J saia lo WllU a Ol amuse- -
ment :

.Hm-- I 1 1 t 1

four luoihc-rs-in-law- , and as own i

moinc-- r is w iie s oi
course that makes live mothers-in-law- ,

in our house. Xow, as my wife is just
going to her little one's nursery, I will
lell you about my old ladies.

"When I miaried my tirst her
mother, who was a w came to live

! with us. She was a good creature, and
had seen pretty hard times, having sup-liorle- d

herself by school teaching and
sewing for sever.d y s, jilid she seemed
to greatly enjoy uu comi'onabk- - home
I always a thriving n an of busi-
ness.

i

So one day I said to in r, 'Xow,
mother, there is in why you
shouldn't vour home w ith us -
ways while you live; you can bring
5"r own furniture if yot choose, or ,

vou need not the room vou now occu- -;..! .. 11 n. , ....
sides what v. ife may do will give
you fifty dol.ars a year clothes (that
was an ample sum woman to have
all to herself in those times.) You can
teach if you wish to, or anything
else to earn money if you wish to; you
will always be welcome to our table and
parlor, or, if you prefer, you can cook
for yourself in own Only
one thing I will exact in return you
must nevei make any mischlet nor quar-
rel with anybody in house about
anything. And if sometimes you
disj .leased you must go to your room
and pout it out alone, and only jo';:; us '

when you feci pleasant. For I
won't worried, and lea- -t of all will
have my wile worried bv '

Now. mother, what do yen say
' "She only said, "You a good man
Solomon B-- and the Almighty will
reward you. ind I thank vou from

I will do my part."
"So I never had any w ith her.

We all lived together twenty years.
and then my wife had an p.Uack of
pneumonia and died and soon after
that own inother was left a widow
and came to live with me. My mother
is only sixteen years older I am,
and lieing so lively and smart she seem- -

quite lite a younger sister to mother
Henry, and got on easily together.
But awhile, when the children
were an about grown, got so lonesome

, thai I coaxed a real nice sensible la ly.of
not handsome, but as

i as gold, to me. I told her
a about my oid and that

'"H'ii- - ....
4 . i i:,-- :

Havana.

widow

.nira

the

"
is

the

was

was

" - "--
,

lo ,,er oiu lauies mac i.ati to my
mother-in-la- and they both
Then I wen t home and il t an add it
to mv house and soon brought sec
ond wife and mother We 1 ad

''oe occasional jiouting at first, but I
alwatv held two iunts without j iclding
-- 1, was the master in my own house
aml v'ou'11 "t'Vf'r let anyboily worry my

J'"- - Iuy soon my lore-- n- -i

Earned to travel smoothly together.
"All, I I looked 'liorw
old age With dear ifl .,t

wo years she was killed in a railway
accident. I with her on the train
!iI"' s badly hurt, lying for weeks in

st"te iincoiicioiisness. "
my uear wur s prac ab

rtien- - I fflt so bad and my health was
ttAiip 1 lint T rtdti port far u'Anvtn

again until all my children were
ril r..l I left nlotie with mv four'
oiu ,auies

! "H'fn 1 ruet pretty Iitth romantic
widow, who was 'so sorry- - f.or : She
wrote iKietrv and l'amted p icturesand

dying all while
j that scourge of our c tv ; and I tho t
as she had struggle to take
herself and her husband's mother. I
would smooth passage to grave.

"So married her and her mother

had the you ecr saw
Oh, wh it a lively creature thatr,i,(fii ,imiiiol,..ilY iio..,was- -a ,

years, an. I then faded away.
have several pictures of her, i

painted by her
"And did you have ro Iron

"Xot while her daughter-in-la- w lived ;
she was always care of the
child and grandchild. But when

was gone and all set-rue- quiet
again, theold lady wanted to marry me."

"What ! Emma's mother-in-la- w

"Yes. She was a handsome woman
still, and she knew it ; about my age,
and relation whatever; so he set
her cap for tne."

"And that made a in the
house

"Well, yes. Yes, it did. I never
knew my mother to get into r real rage
till then. She was I She told
to get right off and cet a young wife
the youncer the better! Then 1 got
mad ! I stormed away at all old la-
dies together, threatened to break up
house-keepin- g turn them out upon
the world, away from the pleasant
home which they had enjoyed so long
that they really Ixdieved to theirs.

"Finally, I declared I world leave
them in it, to right like Kilkenny cats,
while I would live at a hotel in the
city. And I kept word. I li at
one hotel after another, but always went

on Saturday night to go church
the nt xt morning as usual, and my

ladies for a drive in the afternoon as
usual, so that the neignbois should not
be gossiping about

"How good they were to me then.
They lived together like a nest of kit-
tens. But mother assured me that
peace would not last long if I lived at
borne without wife ; so when I met
pretty little orphan girl who had not a

in the world l told her all about
my affairs, and the sweet creature with
tears of pity in her eyes consented to
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marry me and be gxxl to my old ladies.
j And she has kept her wordboth in let
ter and spirit, and I am thankful that

husband was more that of a beloved and
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"Why so ?'" responded Mr. Ridgewaj-- . i
am nut aware of any cause for width I should
by particularly emied,'
""What, sir!" exclaimed young rinn In

ntonishnie nt. Why. you are a mini. mair!
Think of the thousands your income brings
vou everv month '."

"Well,'w!iat of that?" replied Mr. Ridge-- 1

way. "All 1 get cut of it i my iotuals and
doilies, and I can't rnt move tiiaii one man's
allowimre or wear more than one suit at a
time, l'ray, can't you do r.s much

"Ah, but"," Miid the youth, "think of the
hundreds of fine hour's you owe, and tt
rents they bring you'."

"What Letter aim I off for that?" replied
the rich man. "1 tan only Jive in one hou-- e

at a time; as for the money I receive for
rents, why I can t eat or wear it ; I can only
use it to buy other Ihhiscs for other to
live in ; they are the beneficiaries, not

'1 Jun.iture. and
co?"' pictures, and fine carriages and horses

in fact, anything vou deire.""
"And after I have bought them," respond-

ed Mr. Ridgeway, "what then'.' 1 can only
look p.t the luriiiture and pictures, and tb
poorest man who is not blind can do the
same. 1 can ride m easier in a fine carriage
than you tan in an omnibus for five cents,
without the trouble of attending to drivers,
footmen and hostlers; and as to anything
"I desire,' 1 ran tell ju, young man, that
the less we desire in world the happiej
we shall le. All n.y wealth cannot buy nie
a single day more ot lite cammi buy hack,
my youth cannot purchase exemption fruin
sickness pain cannot procure me power
to keep inT the ol !cath and then
what wiil all avail when in a few short years
ht most, I lie down in thu grave and leave it
al! forever ? Young man, you have uo cause
to inc."

WortD.s that Some Gom Srr.LT.r.RS
Miss. The follow ing

test for teachers, pupils, or other
icrsons :

Stand ye teachers no and spell,
Spell phcnaki-t'c-irnp- e and knell
Or take some simple word, as chillv,
Or giiager, or the" garden lily.
To s;h'1I Mich word-- , a syllogism.
And htchrymous and syc'Tonism,
And peiitatcuch and sticcharine,
Apocrypha and celandine,
Lactiferous and cecity
.lejune nnd horriinpathy.
Paralysis an. I Chloroform,
khinoccro. anil pachyderm.

gherkin, hssque.,
Is crrtniiiiy tin easy task.
Kaleidoscope Tennessee,
Kamtchatka and dispensary.
ltipiui rotig ana prysip-ia- .

And etiquette and sassafras,
, l"VA!'' ptyalim.
AI'cia
And.ataclysm

hv
ami l"' leader.

Twelfth, eighteenth, rendezvous, intriguer.

An,j jppahaniiock. SLeimudoah.
And Schuylkill and a thoiand men-- ,

Are words that some gsm.l speller, miss
In Dictionary lands like this.
Nor need one think himsi !f scrojle
If some of these his efT-irt- foil.

dei in liiinse'f undone forever
To miss the name of either river
The Dnciper, Seine, or Guadalquivir.

A Crniors Story AimrT a Bill.
Strange exieriences sometimes overtake
railroad conductors. The following is
the substance of a storv in the Spring- -
,ie,J .. i.:,.i. - i. ."'l''"' u1v...Bti.Crii-J..s..- .

,17 f Miiiiorn Kaiirovl was taknijj
up fnrcs, a man witVi nut o t rv'T "rti I liim

j yir,rt u, Mt iJc as ctuKhators arc apt to
; do, took aloni, .ayinir he would on r- -

t urn wit Vi tli rlinnof ntirniK' nf t liHSft
delays is to make a quiet study of the bill

.WBCa)re car. ami see u u is a.i rig in.
When he reached the baggage .car w ith tha
bill, Mr. McKinni v foun.1 w hat be ha I taken
to be f P"H1 was a bill for f t.0. lie returned
to the passenger ami foned thnt he had
shiftini liis seat. Tel!inghim thf vas a

; nnstake, that t!ie bill was for f i,fHo, l.e wa
-- '" " " " ".

I whole arrangement. He knew nothing of it.
j an1 in!tUte,)t BTM Wassutq..rtHl , V a friend'
j testimony, thai he had a ticket, and that it
! had brii taken up. Finally Mi.

wen oft wi'.ii the hill, which the n. t o.;y he

(aim bak burgh-r- s were mi ihe tr.sin:; liiik
of thein rvcly- - V"U";Z ng

.bill, and thnt was .

j.10l)(,tnan l'n.., 0"
the thought h kn.-- of the bursary.

A skw spafek reporter tsars that one of
the 'n.lVs at the h.te. I :.'l V v-- ;

" uu a"a m 17 ' Mj:,nu 8 I. r Wor,u re ,",n1, '!loul,er , V ; ,.s, Vu

'. r.l"nlT '"," S"P t
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I mean well, vou know what I mean. ; turned in to the company, wtli h:s cM"..-- 1

treated her Wther-in-lii- w just s 1 tJ(tZ:
did the other old l i lies, and that wi.e f(,r vt rai v,.,irSi ,Nas ,,,-v- , r cl it.icd. and
lived seven years after all. I made her tinallv wa given to the conductor by the
so h:mnv that she adored tne. and we com nan v. The on'.v cxnlan;-:iii- i was that.
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